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London Ambulance Service (LAS) 1/2
Mental Health Joint Response Car (MHJRC)
• Mental Health (MH) Nurse and Paramedic dispatched as First Response to
patient identified as being in a Mental Health Crisis and requiring a face to
face assessment.
• Six MHJRCs are operational between the hours of 11:00-23:00 7/7 and the
exclusion criteria is overdose and sectioned patients.
• The fleet is an expansion of a mental health car service launched in southeast London in November 2018 and will help alleviate pressure traditionally
faced by the NHS in the final winter months. (Funded by Winter Pressures
funding initially and recurrent funding agreed from April 20.)
• The Mental Health Professional provides enhanced biopsychosocial
assessment and risk assessment. The Paramedic brings their expertise in
prehospital care and physical health assessment and examination.
• Staff mix - 18 WTE B6 paramedics, 21 WTE B7 MH professionals (including
cover in Emergency Operations Centre) – 15 MH professionals provided by
MH Trusts on rotational basis.
• Model has also resulted in upskilling and increased confidence of
ambulance staff who rotate onto MHJRC and work alongside MH
professionals.
South East London Pilot:
➢ 2,000 people suffering from MH issues helped.
➢ Proportion of patients taken to A&E more than halved from around 52
per cent to 18 per cent.
➢ More patients were treated effectively in their own homes or received
Double click to
other appropriate care.
meet the
mobile MH unit
team
For more info, contact: Carly
Lynch Carly.Lynch@londamb.nhs.uk

Click to read the Evaluation
Report:
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South Western Ambulance
Service (SWAST) 1/2
Mental Health Nurse in the hub (Pilot):
• In 2019 a Mental Health Nurse from Avon &
Wiltshire Partnership NHS Trust (AWP) worked
in the Bristol Clinical Hub.
• They received calls in the following 3 ways:
1. Emergency Medical Dispatchers (EMDs)
prompted via the C3 CAD
2. Hub Clinicians transferred incidents
3. Operational Crews transferred incidents
following on-scene assessment
• Results included:
• A significantly higher hear and treat for
mental health presentations to the
ambulance service than the standard rate
for all calls and mental health related
calls.
• This therefore contributed to a reduced
see and convey rate.
• Increased satisfaction/support and advice
for SWASFT staff.
• Improved consistency, patient centred
and expert advice and guidance for
patients in crisis.

South Western
Ambulance Service
(SWAST) 2/2

For more info, contact: James Wenman
James.Wenman@swast.nhs.uk

Benefits of Emergency Operations Centre offer

Yorkshire Ambulance Service

(YAS)
Background:
• Demand for Mental Health (MH) emergency calls was rising.

• 95% of the calls attended by an ambulance professional were
conveyed to hospital, mainly the ED .
• For someone experiencing a MH crisis, ED is often not the best
place to be.

Mental Health Nurses in
Emergency Operation Centre:
RMN Professional Band 7 Nurse and
a team of MH nurses deployed to:
• Pick up calls that come in for MH
issues, DSH Suicidal intent.
• Support crews on scene to
manage mental health patients.
• Work with despatch on scene
safety issues.
• Work with suicidal patients while
crew is despatched and while on
scene.
• Support 111 mental health calls.
• Support crews with MCA decisions
won scene.
• Develop frequent caller MH care
plans.
• Access background information to
support crews on scene.
• Support crews with difficult and
challenging behaviours or ABD.
• Support police calls.
• Support decision making.

Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS)
For more info, contact: BUTTERWORTH,
Lesley lesley.butterworth@nhs.net

New pilot – MH nurse and paramedic car
• Planned to commence in late 2020 (delayed due to Covid-19)
• MH nurse and paramedic car initially available for 3 days a
week
• Used to attend to patients who require a face to face
assessment
• Will also be used to transport patients detained under S136 if
required.

Accessing Mental Health Services
• YAS has number of direct referral pathways into MH
crisis teams and alternative crisis provision (eg. Crisis
cafes) across region.
• Pathways team works with providers in each ICS to
evaluate current pathways and develop new ones.
• Pathways team is BAU.

South East Coast Ambulance Service
(SECAMB) 1/2
New initiative - Mental Health
Nurse in Emergency Operations
Centre (EOC) and 111 call centre
• 10 x Band 6 MH professionals
(either a nurse or other qualified
professional from a MH
background).

• Recruiting B7 clinical lead to
provide supervision to B6 staff.
• Based in EOC and 111 centres.
• Potential to be linked to MH
Trusts Single Point of Access
(SPA).
• Aims to provide 24 hour cover
across the whole Trust footprint.

Crisis MH professional and paramedic – Ambulance Street Triage (AST)
• Service operates 7 days per week from 14.00-22.00 in Crawley.
• Collaborative service between Sussex Partnership MH Trust (SPFT) and
Ambulance Trust.
• Paramedic practitioner and a MH nurse are mobile in an ambulance vehicle
and respond to mental health crises.
• Objective is to provide an improved response to persons in MH crisis and
reduce the time spent dealing with incidents.
• Absorbed as BAU following successful pilot.
From May – Sept 2018, outcomes included:
• The pilot reported validated conveyance rate for mental health patients of 18%
against a rising conveyance rate of 56% for the same cohort across SECAmb.
• 17% of the persons seen were referred to CRHT as an alternative to hospital
admission, which would have been unlikely if they had been conveyed and
assessed at East Surrey Hospital by the acute psychiatric liaison service.
• Contrary to pre-pilot expectations, only 4% required admission to a SPFT
acute bed.
• Patients, who were not known to SPFT, had direct access into the Crisis Team
as an outcome of the 999 call.
• Paramedics and mental health staff reported better sharing of information and
greater joint working.
• Paramedics became more confident in managing complex mental illness
presentations and the local pathways available after working with the AST
team.
• Paramedics became more aware of the pathways, felt confident to make
safety plans and used these more confidently avoiding A&E.
• Patients demonstrating high levels of risk were are able to start treatment
immediately due to direct access to the Crisis Team or hospital admission.

South East Coast Ambulance Service
(SECAMB) 2/2
For more info, contact: Gary Davies-Ebsworth
Gary.Davies-Ebsworth@secamb.nhs.uk
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North West Ambulance Service
(NWAS)
For more info, contact: Simone Walker
Simone.Walker@nwas.nhs.uk

111 Service
• Training of 8 NWAS staff as Mental Health (MH) First
Aiders, aiming to be better placed to assess MH callers
and to offer support to other Health Advisors taking calls.
(Cost £2,240 – health and wellbeing budget).
• They are also used as a resource for supporting staff with
MH issues or who are in a MH crisis. 25% of staff absence
was related to stress, anxiety or depression.
• Six MH clinicians have been recruited to take calls from
patients with MH problems/in a MH crisis. (Agency
funding).
• All staff trained in MH and pathways.
• 17 peer support workers support staff with difficult calls but
also with personal issues effecting their own MH (this is
across the Trust)
CTRL+click here to read
about one of the NWAS
MH clinicians

TRiM is a peer delivered assessment tool, used to
determine by what degree, if any, a colleague has
been affected by a potentially traumatic incident,
and to ascertain whether or not they would benefit
from further support. If further intervention is
required, the colleague will then be signposted or
referred to the most appropriate source of help.

Mental Health Triage Car – 2 x pilots
• Operates 7 days week, hours vary in different patches.
• Staffed by paramedic, police officer and MH practitioner
(can include a MH criminal justice team member).
• Offers MH assessment and support where people need it.
• Aims to reduce avoidable conveyance to ED.
• Funded by CCG funding.
• A local university is evaluating the Blackpool car and early
evidence shows that conveyance to A&E has been reduced
by 80%.
Emergency Operating Centre (EOC)/clinical hub
• NWAS fund 7 MH nurses based in EOC who offer:
• ‘Hear and treat’ support
• Telephone triage and assessment
• Referrals to MH services close to the patient’s home
• They also provide on site crews withassistance and
risk management.
• Model aims to reduce unnecessary conveyance to ED.

Frequent caller service
• This is a team of practitioners who work with patients
who call 999 more than five times in one month, or 12
times in three months.
• Many of these patients are in acute mental health
crisis. They often work intensively with members of
MDT's to establish unmet needs.
• The team aims to bridge these needs with the aim of
reducing unnecessary calls.
• Within the service, there are also a number of
volunteers who support those who are lonely and
isolated, or need help to access social support
mechanisms.

MH Assessment tool – report
(double-click):
REPORT

Quality Committee
Date:

30th April 2019

Subject:

BASIC STEP mental health assessment pilot

Presented by:

Darren Earley Senior Paramedic Team Leader

Purpose of Paper:

For Decision

Executive Summary:

The majority of NWAS NHS Trust staff has not received
training in nor have access to evidenced based mental
status assessment or appropriate risk assessment as per
JRCALC (2016) National Ambulance Clinical Guidelines.
Compliance with the Trust Clinical Performance Indicator
for Non-Conveyed Self-Harm has been poor since 2015;
again due in part to a lack of staff training. The training of
Cheshire & Merseyside West Sector staff during October
to December 2018 in and subsequent pilot of the BASIC
STEP mental status assessment during January to March
2019 has demonstrated this can be achieved; both
access to an evidenced based mental health assessment
tool and improved Self-Harm CPI compliance.
Recommendations, decisions To introduce, as a six month pilot study, in Cheshire &
or actions sought:
Merseyside the BASIC STEP mental status assessment
& risk tool and subsequent addition to the electronic
Patient Report Form of this tool. This will enable NWAS
NHS Trust staff to deliver the right care to persons
presenting with a mental health issue.
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North West Ambulance Service
(NWAS)

Call Origin for MHAL Cases 2020

LSCFT Mental Health Access Line – A Lancashire and South
Cumbria Foundation Trust team based within North West
Ambulance Service EOC
The team consists of Mental Health nurses working 24/7 based at
the NWAS Emergency Operation Centre in Broughton. They have a
number of functions:
•

•

•

•

The team triages calls to NWAS 999, within the Lancashire
footprint presenting with a mental health need. They take cases
identified as an intentional overdose or mental illness, requiring
an ambulance response in 2-4 hours. The case is triaged and
signposted utilising mental health clinical records, speaking to
the patient, and liaising with other care providers and services.
The team also operate a dedicated paramedic phone line for on
scene mental health situations with the intention to avoid A&E
admission and ambulance transportation where clinically
appropriate.
The team has a dedicated police phone line to support the
National Decision Model on risk, and as part of exploring the
least restrictive alternatives to the use of Section 136 of the
Mental Health Act.

NWAS 111

NWAS 999

Paramedic

Police

Missing Data

Ambulance deployment from NWAS 999
following MHAL triage 2020
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The team processed 9746 calls throughout 2020.
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South Central Ambulance Service
(SCAS) 1/3
Mental Health Ambulance Triage
• Experienced MH nurses from the local MH Trust
are placed in the SCAS clinical control centre
(CCC).
• The model aims to:
• Divert callers with mental health needs who
call 111/999 directly to mental health
practitioners based at the SCAS Clinical
Support Desk (CSD).
• Provide support and advice to frontline
ambulance clinicians “in the field”.
• Reduce unnecessary conveyance to ED for
patients with mental health needs.
• Operates 24/7 (initially operated in line with peak
demand).
• MH nurses provide ad hoc training sessions to call
handlers,
improving their confidence.
• The triage team can refer to:
• Community Mental Health Teams
• Crisis Resolution Home Treatment Teams for
all mental health providers as part of the
agreed Standard Operating Procedures
• Support the booking of same day GP
appointment when people are experiencing
difficulties accessing primary care teams.

For more info, contact: Terry Simpson
Terry.Simpson@scas.nhs.uk

Following the
individuals enhanced
clinical triage with the
mental health nurse,
the original outcomes
reached were
converted into the
following reduction in
endpoint outcomes for
the patient:

Ave. 80% Reduction
in Ambulance
Dispatches (MHTS
Revalidating all Cat 3
and 4)

Ave. 97% Reduction
in Recommended to
attend A&E endpoints

Ave. 75% Reduction
in Primary Care
endpoints

Home Treatment and
Self Care increased to
68% vs 11% in
December 2019

South Central Ambulance Service
(SCAS) 2/3

I was suicidal
and services
had seriously let
me down, I
called 111 and I
was put through
to the mental
health team.
They were
incredible
without their
input I wouldn’t
be here to write
this. Their
advice and
support was
invaluable and
they gave me
hope where I
had none.

De
c18
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East of England Ambulance
Service (EEAST)

For more info, contact: Duncan Moore
Duncan.Moore@eastamb.nhs.uk

Mental Health Street Triage (MHST)
• Mental Health Street Triage (MHST) is a service between Mental Health
Professionals (MHPs), Paramedics and Police Officers, co-located on a
dedicated response vehicle.
• Operating from 1pm and 11pm, 7 days a week (with flexibility) – 2.4
WTE from EEAST to cover hours.
• If someone experiencing a mental health crisis calls 999, or someone
calls on their behalf concerned for their mental health and wellbeing, their
call can be diverted to the MHST team. The team can offer advice over
the phone or attend incidents in the dedicated MHST vehicle.
• Police and ambulance control rooms contact the team directly and
signpost them to incidents.
• This scheme has been designed to safeguard vulnerable people
experiencing mental health crisis and to provide the most appropriate
service according to individual needs. By working in partnership and
having the right professionals working together at the point of triage and
decision making, we will be better able to deliver the right outcome for
the individual.
• The paramedic carries standard equipment used on a Rapid Response
Vehicle (RRV) / First Response Vehicle (FRV) to clinically treat patients
physical health presentations, such as self-harm or potential overdoses.
• A bespoke MHST vehicle has been developed and converted to
accommodate the Paramedic, Police, MHP as well as the patient
• The Mental Health Street Triage is a partnership between Bedfordshire
and Luton MH Trusts, Police, CCGs, MH charities and EEAST.
• Funded by Luton and Beds CCGs.

Key success measures:
• Reduction is Section 136
detentions
• Reduction in ED
attendance / admissions
• Improved patient outcomes
and experience
• Reduced re-contact rates
and / or reduced frequent
caller episodes
• Improved Job-Cycle Times
(JCT)
• Increase in capacity of
frontline resources not held
on scene for lengthy
periods with complex
patients

East of England Ambulance
Service (EEAST)
Conveyance:
The MHST scheme looks to signpost and refer
patients presenting to EEAST and / or
Bedfordshire Police to the most appropriate
service to meet the patient’s need, such as:
• 3rd sector (Samaritans / Mind being primary
organisations)
• Drug and Alcohol Services
• GP Referral - via EEAST SPoC
• Community Mental Health Team
• Care co-ordinator or crisis and home resolution
team
• Direct voluntary admission to secondary care
It may be that Section 136 or conveyance to the
nearest acute hospital Emergency Department
(ED) becomes the outcome post contact with
MHST, however, at present this is the outcome in
less than 10% of MHST contacts.

Click to read case studies:

Case Studies - Beds
& Luton.docx

Partnership working – peer reviews:
We see a lot of people whose physical ill health has
been exacerbated by the stress of their mental
health. Having the Paramedic gives a more holistic,
person centred approach to treatment. This also
helps put the person at ease when they are
reassured that their physical observations are okay,
e.g. for someone having a panic attack, or believing
they are dying due to a psychotic illness.
The presence of the paramedic in the triage car is
very valuable, they are able to treat service users
that have self-harmed which this helps avoid A&E
attendance. They can also check if an overdose is
toxic which can prevent A & E attendance.

North East Ambulance Service
(NEAS)
For more info, contact: Stephen Down
Stephen.Down@neas.nhs.uk

Past

Present

Future

•No dedicated MH trained staff in MH roles in Emergency Operating Centre (EOC) (1 CPN in IUC CAS)
•Rarely asked to do S136 Conveyance or informal MH conveyance by Police - they convey themselves.
•CCGs have commissioned Private Ambulances in the following areas;
•Section 6 MHA assessment admissions
•Section 136 Police can request private ambulance
•Hospital to hospital transfers, ie acute psychiatric ward to PICU
•Repatriation of MH patients from outside our region

•MH Lead in post 12 months & Mental Health Strategy signed off
•Working with ICS for NHS LTP & 5 Year Forward View priorities;
•Exploring a conveyance Service, for S136/Informal Police patients utilising new MH conveyance vehicle
•Identify EOC MH staff in partnership with MH providers
•Re-designed MH training Materials and Trained WD Team to Deliver
•Introduce TRiM and arrange MH continued professional development events
•Piloting MH Car with paramedic and Crisis/Street Triage working together
•MHSS Helpline from April to June
•N.B. MHSS and MH Car pilots created in response to COVID

• Continue to work with ICS on NEAS LTP Priorities
• Identify funding for projects such as EOC MH staff in partnership with local MH Provider trusts
• Identify funding for roll out of MH Response Car model 24/7 by combining MH assessment and Conveyance vehicle.
• Work to implement TRiM to support staff and reduce MH related sickness
• Continue to improve MH Statutory and Mandatory training in partnership with NWAS

